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KCSm^-

A MAN OF TO-MORROW.

So iiiatiy rl(M|ut'iil iiml inM|iirir.)( Kit?4'"r mldn'MJcs liiivo

prcct'dnl lhi> um*. that I itin ilccply cnii. riduw iif \\\v (iiili-

oiilty of sitMiiK iinyttiinic on this o<-ca.>«i in that har* not

ulriMuly Ummi said. The tcactiin^s and the spirittial

Ix'uuty of Scottish Kite Masdtiry Jirr mo inipn'ssivr that

thi* earnest truth-seeker ean profitahly eonteniphite thrw
lM>aiitiful diH'trineH a^ain an<l ai£ain.

We jiuUe of the future hy the past, and before we ean

H|KMmhde much about the tnaii of to-niorrow, we iiiiist eatl

Up iH-forc our niiiidH huiuc charucU'riHties of the inan ot

yesterday. From the lowest forms of Hfe ui» tt> ihi^ hitch

level where the first iium was evolved, tnarkH u proftress

beyond all measurement. So from the first cuve-<lweUer

to II (lli'datone, a Lloyd (Jeorge, or a \V(Mulruw Wilson the

intellectual and spiritual distance is almost infinite in its

im'neneity. Has man n^acheii the hiKhcst development

of which he is capable, ur is ho destined to go on iuipruvinK

in the future as ho has in the past?

Without attempting a direct answer to this questiim, let

us consider briefly some of the ideals of existence that man
has sought to realize since he has Iwcoine consciois of

himself as man. The Sjiartan ideal is proverbial. '1 his

fim was to produce a race of hai Jy and patriotic warriors,

hence such virtues as strengt!i, cou.age, heroism, and

endurance were extolled to the exclusion of the gender

virtues and the i' dlectual qualities. All weaklings were

exposed to die, and those who wore i)ennitted to live were



tniiiu'cl hy the Hhiti' Id Ih'iiimh' wiirricir lilijii'ii". lliTu

wax nil iilini iif Micro plivsical xtrnmlli, tlif iiiillviiliml

Ix'iiiH "iilninliiiiiticl (ii llii' .S7,i(. MX llic »ii|inMMc anil .uily

virliic. Sii liwlay (Icniiaiiy «taiiilf fur tlir alwulutc

(li'ilinitioii of iiiun to tin- .Stale.

The Atlii'tiiaii »aw that man is more tlinii a iiiiri' IuhIv

anil SI) 111' nu'iiilil tu proiliite an imliviiliial vimiriais, syin-

nii'trinil, anil urarcfiil of liisly. anil ciiually yinormis, syiii-

inctriral. ami (irairful of niinil. Tlio Allienian iili'iil was
a iH'rfiTt citizen in a [MTfiTt (Iri.k stall— a sminil ininil

in a sounil lioily. In oriliT In realize this iileal I'lato

reiiiiireil that the citizens iif the iilial state sliiiulil almniliin

all tics of family life. Aristotle's iih'al citizen was ilcscrilieil

as of (jikhI hirth artil ample fortune, (irave anil

iliKnificil in s|H'ecli anil liehavioiir, generous in the ex|H'n-

ilitiire of his wealth, anil lovinu the praise:, of nicii in liiiili

places liiit scorninu the praises of the eoinmnn is'iiple.

This (ireek iilual was narrow since it coiilil nut lie renlizcil

except by the (riT-lH>rn .Vthenian citizen in a Creek envi-

ronment. It was intellectual anil aesthetic rather than
moral anil s; iritual, since all menial tusks were In lie

relcKaleil to the r.iasses who were forever shut out 'ini a
life of happiness.

The roots of Scottish Hite Masonry run ilirp inin the
fniiilamentnls of that simple system of liviiijt inculcateil liy

the (Ireiit Teacher whose victory over ileatli we ciimmem-
orate tii-ihiy. Hecausc of the reliKioiis tenilency anil

the ilevout character of this iiccasiiiii I shall iiuote the

openiiiK sentences of the .Sermon on the Mount wherein
is conlaini'il an iileal of life that eclipses all other stanilarils,

either uncicnt or modern.



''Uhwcil art! lUv ixmr in -piril; fur tliiirs in Itir kiiiKilnni

llf Ill'IIVI'll.

Hlcwil iiri' llirv Ihut iiKiurn: lor they ^.mll I mlnrlrd
Ulcwil arc till' niii'k; fur tlii'v slwll iiilii'ril tl rlli.

HIcsM'd ari' tlirv wliali liiiiiair niul lliirsl aldr rinlilfiiiis-

iii'hh: fur Ihrv nliall Ih> lil' !

BliwMc'd lire thr iiicn-i'iil: fur t ..y «liall iil>laiii iiirrry,

HlcNM'il arc thr purr in liiarl: fur liny nliall sit (mkI.
"

llcri' i« pri-scnti'il an ideal at unci' I ho simples! and the

most priifimnd; i.i that is wlmlly indejicndeiit nf lir-

oiunslaiiees and ciiiiailv pnssilile tii all, no matter of what
ra"e iir soeiid slandiim. If the universe is rational, and
He Ih'lii'Ve it is, then the hillhest kiiihI fur man allst lie

Ihissilile for every man. No hiiinan soul ean In prevented
from reali/inn Christian perl'ei'lio exeept as that sold

itself reluses siieli iHTieetion. T t the < 'hrislian ideal

unlike every other ideal, is lioth .oividiial and universal.

The Kiiod is a spiritual i|uality siieh that the more fully one
imssesses it. the more does he hel|) all others to attain the
same l)lessMi([. .Siniplieily, iiieekne.ss, inerey, piiri love,

are spiritual nualities that may he possessed to a. iliiii-

iti I decree liy all. The more I re.ilize the spirit o > lirist

in my own life, the more am I alile to impart to others;

and the more 'I impart to others the more of it do 1

enjny myself. In proportion as 1 realize my true self, in

the same proportion do 1 devote myself to the true

self-realization of my brother.

Tlie annual return of lOaster Day is observed by Srottish

Hite Masons as a jierioii of .saereil remembranee, markiiiK
one of the greatest events in the history of the world.

Whatever our particular Ix'lii'ls may be in reference to
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the divinity and the inapiraUon of Jesus, we must all

concede that his commandment, "Thou shalt love the

Lord thy (led with all thy heart, and thy neighbour as

thyself", makes us sons of one common Father in a world-

wide brotherhood including all mankind.

We arc passing through the most momentous period

iu the history of the world. "We are living under the

shadow of the greatest world tragedy in the history of

mankind." The destiny of man is being determined for

centuries to come. What that destiny will be no one dare

prophesy. Our faith is being so sorely tried to-day that

men of moral earnestness are giving themselves up to

pessimism and exclaiming, "What is the cavise that the

former days were better than these?" As Masons we

have adojrted a firm belief in the existence and perfection

of a Supreme Being and so must look to the future for the

Golden Age, because we cannot imagine an infinitely good

and wise Creator who has no final puqwse worthy of his

wisdom, his greatness, and his goodness. This purpose

is to bring all creatures into perfect harmony with the per-

fect will of a ijerlect being To approximate such an

ideal may seem visiojiary, but it must be remembered that

the human race has been conscious of its existence for only

about 10,(X)0 years and most humi'n prbgress has been

accomplished in the last 2,000 years; mdee<l, the advances

of the last century have revolutionized the world by

inventions and discoveries. Relatively speaking, man has

just begun to live and

"This fine old world of ours is but a child still in its go-cart."

Consider the typical human being of to-day as compared

with the type man of lO.WM) years ago, and then consider

Tm^i^.:!UJ,,aie3



the vast potentialities and possibilitiea in man's soul that

have not yet been realized. Who can say that 10,000

years hence the typical human being may not be as much

in advance of the average man of to-day as a Shakes-

peare towcry above the most primitive specimen of

cave-dweiler.

In the past the two great obstacles to progress and the

two sources of human misery have been ignorance and

selfishness. Through ignorance men have become the

victims of fear, superstition, famine, and ijcstilence.

Selfishness has made men the victims of one another

through war, slavery, murder, robbery, revenge, and a

thousand other wrongs. But ignorance and selfishness

are in jjrocess of being replaced by a new knowledge and

a new altruism. How rapidly science is emancipating us

from the tyranny and the prejudice of the past and rev-

olutionizing our conception of the universe. With the

new knowledge of creation comes a new conception of the

Creator and his relation to his work. Formerly men

thought of God as a great first cause operating upon matter

from the outside. Now they think of Him aa imminent

in the universe, as realizing Himself in all forms of life.

These new conceptions of Ciod and of the universe are

giving us a new comprehension of the possibilities of

human life Science turns our attention to tlio future by

revealing to us that we are not living in a finished world.

Everything is becoming. Evolution looks always toward

the future for which the present is ever making preparation.

Moreover, the new knowledge is doing much for human-

ity through preventive medicine and skilful surgery. The

wonders of medical science in connection with the present

'iiiSBiiMiii.imsgESJiiumim.iJiaiiA^uHXiua
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world conflict arc enough to stagger credibility. In a
thousand ways science is enabling man to subdue nature
to human welfare and thus prepare him to live intelli-

gently and in harmony with the laws of nature.

"Man to man is a wolf," so ran the ancient comment
on human nature. The wolf of selfishness is still abroad
and, every man for himself is too often the working motto
of much of our individualistic civilization. But if intel-

ligence and will can modify the conditions of existence,

surely something can be done to change the nature of

man himself. Man, by yielding himself to the social laws
of love, service, and sacrifice is born again—born into the
kingdom of God.

"Couldst thou in vision see

Thyself tht man God meant,

Thou never wouldst be

The man thou art, content."

There is nothing visionary or irrational in setting before
the individual, the community, or the nation the highest
possible ideal. That is, each member of society living in

glad obedience to the laws of his own life—i)hysical

mental, and spiritual—thus realizing the ideal manhood ; all

individuals and nations living in normal relations with one
another, thus realizing the ideal society not only for the
nation but for the world. The ideal is not "man lor the
State." but "the State for man" and "man for mankind".
Man does not live by bread alone, he lives by dedicating
himself to high and noble things; by seeking the welfare,

happiness, growth, and intelligence of each individual in

harmony with all others. Man must dedicate, and at
times, sacrifice himself to the good of all.

iijmjmjij»^.«iui«i«i.-A,jHaji



Love brinfcs man into harmony with God's purpose,
and science brings him into harmony with (iod's methods.
When human wills act in full harmony with the divine
then knowledge and benevolence will enable men to be
co-labourers with God in building the Holy City in the
earth. As yet the possibilities of human nature have been
realized only here and there, but every new scientific dis-

covery, every new act of courage and bravery, every
triumph of righteousness, every character transformed
into the likeness of Christ is a prophecy of what is yet to
come in ever-increasing fulness. What will this earth
be like when brotherhood is as broad as humanity itself?

Then will have been answered the prayer we daily offer,

"Thy kingdom come on earth as it is in heaven."

"Here on the paths of every day
Here on the common human way
Is all the busy gods would take

To build a heaven, to mould and make
New Eden, ours the stuff sublime

To burld eternity in time!"

The State, as well as the individual, has a duty. Its

supreme function is not to establish a military system
for defence, nor yet a police system for protection, valuable
as those may be in their places. The supreme function
of the State is to make provision that the youth of each
generation shall develop into men and women able to

fulfil the respoasibilities and enjoy the opportunities
of free citizenship in a free society.

Among primitive people the young were instructed by
their parents in the arts of providing food, shelter, and
clothing. Moreover, the youth were definitely instructed
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by the old men concerning the tniilitionnl nsaEoa of the

tribe. The ideal being to pcrpetuiitc the past, the youth

were encouraged 'o imitate their elder? and not deviate

from established customs.

Among the Spartans, whose aim as we have seen was
military efficiency, the training was designed to make
the warrior,—stern, cold, and cruel. The Athenian ideal

was the harmonious development of body and mind,

hence the education of Athens sought to give the man
beauty of form, keenness of intellect, and noViility of heart.

The Christian ideal emphasises the importance of the

individual. "What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole

world and lose his own soul." Yet with all its emphasis

on the value of the individqal it does not overlook the

fact that man is a social being, "Whatsoever ye would that

men should do to you, do ye even so to them." One of

the problems of the ages has been the maintaining of a

proper balance between the individual and society.

Sometimes the individual has been subordinated to the

state, then the few have governed the masses; at other

times the individual has been supreme knowing no law

except the strong arm. Every human being is the child

of his parents and the child of the race, that is, he is endow-

ed with instincts both "individual and social.

During the middle ages both Church and State suppressed

individual liberty, and therefore, repres.sed and oppressed

the individual. Then came the Reformation which won
the right of private judgment and the result was a rapid

development of individualism and of social and religious

liberty. Thus at the time of the Reformation, Germany
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stood for freedom of thought and nrtion. More rccpntly

Prussia has dominated all the kingdoms of (lermany
with the idea of the State as the supreme spiritual entity,

and to all appearances this policy has succeeded absolutely.

To-day Germany stands for the ruthless dedication of

man to the State. In every true democracy tlie State

exists for man. It aims at human welfare, happitiess, and
intelligence—at Liberty, Equality, and Fraternity.

The man of to-morrow will have a changed conception

of the meaning of education. Too often in the past the

^school has been looked upon as the only educative agency,

and it has been thought necessary to fit the child into

an established system. To-day we are coming to see that

the home, the community, the church, the press, the pulpit,

climate and scenery—everything which acts U|x)n us anil

to which we react is a means of education, and we are now
trying to adjust the system to the child. The supreme
function of a democracy, as we have seen, is to take the

children and youth of each generation and develop them
into men and women able to fulfil the responsibilities and
enjoy the opportunities of complete citizen-ship.

Thus education becomes the very essence of life. It

consists of the mastery of the arts of life under the direc-

tion and inspiration of capable teachers. The efforts of

the learner are not due to outward compulsion and dis-

cipline, but they are largely initiated and maintained by

the guided interest and aspiration of the pupil. The
total value of an education cannot be measured by wage-
earning ability nor yet by technical and professional skill,

im|)ortant as these may be. There are values in life that

cannot be expressed in economic terms. Complete living

rs2k^.^uL»: i'. 1 m^m
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is tho aim of edueation, nnd hence tho production of ii

culture! miin or woman, and the production ol the (jood

neighbour and tho capable citizen are just as indispensable

results as the production of the skilled workman.

Educational instincts and tendencies originate within

the child just as do hunger and thirst. These innate

tendencies may be awakened, guided, controlled, and
trained but we cannot work with childhood a; with clay,

seeking to mould it according to our pre-conceived, con-

ventional notions. The school of yesterday was i)ermeatod

by discipline, and the curriculum consisted of work as.signv

ed to be learned without regard to the individual tastes

and capacities of the pupils. To-<lay we are coming to see

that it is a mistake lo keep a youth under complete intellec-

tual subordination during his School life and then suddenly

turn him loose into the world without having developed

ability to exercise di-scemment, initiative, and self-reliance.

The (treat purpose of an education is to learn how to live,

not by memorizing a few cut and dried facts, but by master-

ing as far as possible the arts of life. Nothing that is

essential to a fully develojted life can be safely omitted.

We cannot ignore the cultural any more than we can

ignore the material interests of life. No matter wi.at

place a man is to occupy in the world he should have a

working knowledge of commercial usages, of business

affairs, of material values—should, in short, be familiar

with the principles and thi technique of industrial, com-
mercial, and business lite.

In the earlier days of this country the child learned

the arts of life on the farm or in the workshop. To-day,

because of changed conditions, the school must make up

S^^SEfflBHBi
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for tliu (li'ficiencies of the home The school must inKpire

high ideals of conduct, reverence for life. I'onw'cnition to

duty, love of fellow men, and the npplieiilion of inorid

standards to various phases of life. The youth must have

an inteUiKt^ut Krasp of history, literature, ami biography

;

must work out economic, moral, and spiritual values;

must learn the value of time, develop a pro|)er attitude

toward industry, social life, questions of the day, and

towards life itself. The environment of a child should Ik*

such that his eyes and mind will be oix-ned to the lieauties

of nature, to the wonders of life processes in plants and

animals, to the data of elementary science, to the apix'al

of i^ood literature, poetry, and history. Last of all he

must iearn habits of consideration and good will to enable

him to live with his fellow men without friction and in

the continual practice of the Golden Uule.

If education is a I'^eparation for complete living then

it must be carried beyond childhood and youth, beyond

academic halls, into manhood and womanhood, and into

the various activities of adult life. One great function

of the school and the college is to furnish the youth with

the tools for completing his education—and this is a life-

long process.

This great world conflict must produce profound read-

justments in every i)hase of life. The philosophy of

complacency and self satisfaction had taken possiwsion

of many of us before the war. We have been aroused to

a new seriousness and a new moral earnesmess. Frivolity,

selfish pleasure seeking, and extravagance will be replaced

by new duties, new responsibilities, new ideals and a

revaluation of values. The man of to-morrow will be

IT ri i ffnrhir^'-'i 'Hf^ffi '^mf "^Sfy..'m
'
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characteriied by a newly uwakcncd hunitcr for thinm
eternal—for the great invisible, immovable realities. He
will recognize and obey a will for the good of all. God will

be more than his Father in Heaven; he will realize "God
above all, through all, and in all." "In Him he will live

and move and have his being." This new fnterest in

religion will be more than a mere shallow, i lotionai

hysteria; it will be a deepened faith in rightcon'<nes8 and
in the supreme worth of life. "Right, not might, will be

positive; love, not hate, will be strong; and good, not

evil, will conquer and be victorious."

I am aware that Masonry is rather a mural than a
religious inslicution, but it takes the Great Light as its

guide and adopts a firm belief in the existence and jjerfer

tion of one Supreme Being. The altars of Masonry attest

that she puts her trust in the same God as the (!hristian.

We are in constant danger of falling short of our high call-

ing by stopping with a mere knowledge of what Masonry
is and what it stands for. It is not enough to give our

assent to certain abstract formulations of truth, but recog-

nizing the Will for the good of all in Christ, in our brother

man, and in the better impulses of our own hearts, we
should seek to bring ourselves into tune with the Infinite.

Thus the true Mason becomes his Father's son and
through his sonship of service he shows to the world an
example of charity, kindness, and forbearance. Being
rooted and grounded in love, he goes about his Father's

business.

Not only will the man of to-morrow love God with all

his heart, but he will love his neighbour as himself. A
friend of mine. lately returned from two years' experience

l-«i4'--.irt4^**J-'V^^^ i'
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in France, told mc that he had never known what it meant

to have a true friend until he hatl gone to the Front. He
i8 a superior tyiK! of man, ha« livr-J all his life in Canada

among the conventions of society, is a Scottish Kite

Mason, and yet he said it was not until he came in contact

with men in the trenches and thought as Ihcy thought,

suffered as they suffered, aspired as they aspired, and faced

death as they faced death that he really realized what/

human friendship actually is. It is there, said he, that

men uf rough exteriors and coarse language are practising

the precepts of the Sermon on the Mount as I never knew

them to be lived before.

If we as Masons lived up to all the high principles uf

moral action that we knoii; what a power for truth ami

right we would be in Ottawa! The whole tendency and

design of the teachings of Masonry is to develop the finest

feelings in our nature. Many of our duties a.i Masons are

tradiiional and are so incorporated in the sacred mysteries

of the Order that none of us can be ignorant of them, liut

we are not made better by merely acknowledging the

correctness of such precepts as, "Love thy neighbour as

thyself, "Do unto others as you would that they should

do to you", "Return good for evil'. How few, even of

the most exemplary, really exerci.se all that is mild and

amicable toward one another in the practice of brotherly

love! The man of to-morrow will gather inspiration from

the fellowship and fraternity of good men abo .t him, l$y

identifying himself with the Father's will, he will gradually

and through many mistakes eliminate selfishness, error,

and sin, ami develop the christian character, l^y trying

to be and do himself what he admires in others he becomes

i^A LTuHMBMSk ft
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the frirnd of the Jw-it, litid llic spirit nf Christ tiiki'M up
Uh !iIm><Io ill liint tiii'l tnipsforiiiH IiIm will into the will tint

for the hikhI nf wlf incrrlv, Imt Into the will for tlir uoimI

of ttll.

TliP niiin of to-morrow will Imw* a wider virion aiul n

hromlcrMynipatliy. It may be true that, ••(|i;irity hcuiiiw

at lionii.'' and that one Hhoiild (<duc;ili' liis own children

iM-fi-rc worrying about the eluKlrcn of llic connniinitv;

should rioun up his own d(Hir-yard ht-fort' truublinK aU)ut

the back-yard of his nriuhbour, or the clcanlincH^- ot his

town or rity. It is equally true, however, that one shmild

not allow iwrsnnal intere-^ts <tr privilefies to he secured at

thee^pen^;^ of society. The niiin who prays (lod'sblessinjj;

(m himself, his wife, aiid his eluidren, and()n nolMwly else, is

a mean man and never receives any l)!es.sinK—at least not

from (Jod. The man whose narrow patriotism prompts

him to seek the interests of his own country, against the

welfare of other countries or against the well-lieinjE of

humanity, who prays (iod's blessing only on his own peoph-

is e(|Ually mean and t' e Most High will never 'iiiswer lus

prayer. The world caimot tolerate any lon^-er such a spirit

of narrownational'sm. Thisisshown by the fact that the

civilized nations oi the world are tonlay leagued in a deadly

strun^le to avenjic the violation of Heliiium and Serbia, the

destruction of sacred edifices and priceless works of art. the

devastation (tf cities, fields, and forests, the vicious system

of spyiiiK in peaceful countries, and the submarine warfare

on the shiiipiuK of the worhl. Each nati(m of the Allies

fights, not for itself alone, but for the welfare of the world,

even for the real i;ood of the nation against which it is

co'Tijjelled to wage war. To-morrow there will be no
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iiHtirt^sHivn oinpirt' biiililint;. Kvcry iMMipIc will Ih- vctliui-

turily adiliatcd with the i£nv<>rniiH'nt tif itM rhoicc. IVr-

hupM in the distant futiiri' there will he a v»)l'.mlary fcdr-

ratioiiof the nat ions with tlu'eftalilishincut (tf a worM cuurt

of jiistico whoHc jiitl^iiK'iitH wil' !<• ci ..((mI l>y an iiitcnia-

tiiMiat niilita.y and naval iiolirc. In tlic nicantiiiit' we

Mliall have to await tlu' lonned-tor era of universal :i:id

relatively n* rnmnent ihmico f()r humankind.

Not • ly will the man of t<)-nH>rntw Im' inspired by a

spirit ol mternationni ImitherlMnid. but there will he a lu-w

fraternity inclmtintc Inith capital and labour. Twenty

years afcn we heard mueh about "s'mllcss enriKiratinn-"

To-day the teinlenrv of p.reat companies is to treat tlieir

'•mphiyecM as human l)einj!s and not as so m-uiv cog-

wheels in t)u^ industrial niaeliine. Uecently the ^rcal

Steel Trust of the I'nited Slates vohnilarily raised the

wa^es of a!l its employees tliroUKlioul the countrv ten (mt

cent, live limes within a few months. It may be urjrcd

that they did this l>ecauso it was (jood l)U'<iness or in order

to avoid strikes, but twenty years auo tliey would not have

considered it pood luHines . and thi-y would have selfishly

founlit the strikes. The fact is that ^jrcat conibinatictur' oi"

eajHtal arc bepinninK to rccoynize tlcir res|MinsibiIities

towards their workmen because of an awakened public

Cimscience devcloiM'd partly thnaiKh Iet:i<lation but uirunlv

through education.

The attituile of labour towards capital will be difTcrent,

During the last five years the absolute needs of I he naticms

have compelled t!iem to (irant concessions to labour.

which imder ordinary circumstances could not have be; n

secured in several decades. The principles of eo-oi«'rattvo
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cwnpnhip anil HhnririK in ilivi<lc"nd» by the workem will

b<! cxtcmli'fl until lulwun-rH will lK-p<>ine co-oiwrntivo

cnpitttliHtH iiiid rapiliilint" productive Wf)rki'n(. In the

world of ciipitiil iiml lubour the day will come whi-n neither

the idle rich, nor the idle ixKir will be tolerutetl. Imlividtiitl

initiative anil voluntary e()-<)|)cration will l)e the spirit

of the next forward movement in the induxtrial world.

The bui-inexn which in not a benefit to the proprietor, the

en lyee, and the consumer is a failure,—a spiritual

fail —no matter how larRC the dividends may be.

Some of the idcali" that have been outlined for the man o(

to-morrow may sci'm more or less visionary and imixiBsiblc

of realization. I'erhajM oro of the best results of such a

Halherinn as this is to impress upon each of us the danners

of complacency and self-satisfaction; to Rive us the impres-

sion that man is a much larnei and finer being than he has

thus far fucci'edcd in becoming. ''The quality of our

aspirations counts for txr much as the quantity c.f our

actual Mchievcments". Our life has one great purixi.*' to

which nil olhcrs arc secondary, that is to make actual

among im n the vision splendid of the kingdom of God.

Ili'nce lie citizenship to which the man of to-morrow

is called IS n heavenly citizenship. "This citizenship

nuwt lie fulfilled upon the earth, in the life in wh'Vh our

duties lire lli'we of the good neighbour, the honest tizen

and .he devi.ted Christian. The pc '--ction of hum;.;, lif^

lies in beini; at one with God, but to this oneness with

God men i-.m come only by flinginp themselves into

the labours and the struggles of everyday life They

who in the manifold relationships of life and in the affairs

of the workl seek to be faithful to God and man, are lik.'ly
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to come at lut before Clnl benrinn drrr mrkH nf toil iin<l

•torm,—like iihipe thiit within thi-in rarr\ hiich nnil id-ntli-

heart* but can look for no eitcnix* fnim the danKem of the

BCB, and come at lant to hnrboiir, wrathrr beaten, nciirred

by liKhteninit, and tempeiit, and hi<ldpn rock Dtit

when the liKht of day is pniwinR from the »k.v, and thnmich

the ahadow there beninii to break that other liKht of the

Ktam from their infinite spaceH, and the worn handx that

have labounnl hard in the world'H affuirH lienin to utri'tch

themnelve* out for love of the farther shore, then the man
an he turns to tlir untravelled world whirh awaits him

ttcnwn the darknew may know at least this; alp'iuly in

this world he has had his part in the realiiatioii of a

purpose of God, and in the world to come that which waits

lor him and for hi« fellows is not leas of God, but more.
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